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ANNUAL REPORT
OF THE
SELECTMEN,T R E A S U R E R
AND SUPERVISOR OF SCHOOLS,
OF THE
FOR THE
N O R W A Y ,  M A I N E :
PRINTED AT THE OXFORD COUNTY ADVERTISER OFFICE.
1 8 8 9 .
TOWN OFFICERS.
S. L. MOODY,
F. A BARKER,
F. H. BARTLETT, 
JAM ES S. MORSE,
C. W. KIMBALL. 
C. H. ABBOTT, 
JAM ES S. MORSE,
Selectmen, Assessors,
and
Overseers of Poor.
Clerk. 
Treasurer. 
Supervisor. 
Collector and Constable.
A Tabular Statement of Schools
O
C
Names of T each er s .
Annie Martin,................
Emily Godwin,..............
Emily Godwin,..............
2 Mamie Hutchins,........
Alice M. Putnam,. . . .
Fletcher Parlin,*..........
Josie Martin,.................
.Jennie Martin,!............
4 Alice M. Putnam,.........
Gertrude B. W alker,... 
N. B. Woodsum,*..........
5 Isabelle Elliot,..............
John R. Howe,..............
6 Annie H o d g d o n ,........
Annie Hodgdon,!.........
Marshall Howard,.......
Luna E. Abbott,............
Luna E. Abbott, ..........
Lottie M. Elliot,*..........
8 Lucy A. Lufkin,............
Lucy A. Lufkin,............
John Parlin,...................
Sadie Martin,.................
Alice M. Putnam,........
Jennie E. Blodgett,*..
10 Bertha Wyman,!..........
11 Sadie Martin, ...............
Jennie Farnum,*..........
12 Jennie E. Blodgett,. ..
Jennie E. Blodgett,.. . 
Ozroe Wyman,!............
13 Retha A. Glover............
Retha A. Glover,..........
Bertha Wyman,*..........
•  •  •
♦Still in Session tRegister not received. JBoard given
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S e l e c t m e n ’s R e p o r t .
VALUATION.
Amount of resident real e s ta te ................................................ §184,045 00
Amount of non-resident real esta te ...........................................................  13,685 00
Amount of resident personal property .....................................................  77,520 00
Amounts of non-resident personal property ..........................................  2,089 00
Total valuation (full value)..........................................§277,339 00
APPROPRIATED AND ASSESSED.
State t a x ............................................................................................ § 968 55
County tax .........................................................................................  368 14
For schools......................................................................................... 804 80
Interest on d e b t ...............................................................................  200 00
Support of poor .............................................................................  400 00
Current expenses................................................................................  1,000 00
Discount on taxes ..........................................................................................  250 00
Fractional o v e r lay .......................................................................... * 12 92
T o t a l .......................................................................................§4,004 41
Supplementary t a x .........................................................................  17 15
Total committed to C ollec to r ................................................. .§4,021 56
Amount of highway tax to be expended in labor.......................§3,000 00
Whole number of polls, 228. Supplementary polls, 2.
Rate, money lax  13 mills on a dollar. Polls §1.75 each. Highway 
tax 9 mills on a dollar. Polls §2.25 each.
SCHOOL ACCOUNT.
Amount raised by vote of tow n..........................................................§804 80
Interest on School F u n d .......................................................................  175 80
From State School Fund .......................................................................  541 56
§1,522 16
Amount taken out for small districts..........................................  74 56
Leaving for apportionment §1,447 60
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i 17 1 §79 90 $15 00 §94 90 §27 28 §122 18
2 22 103 40 103 40 1 40 104 80
3 23 108 10 4 56 112 66 112 66
4 28 131 60 131 60 5 48 137 08
5 25 117 50 1 117 50 92 118 42
6 28 131 60 131 60 12 67 144 27
7 29 136 30 136 30 6 77 143 07
8 40 188 00 188 00 13 20 201 20
9 26 122 20 122 20 8 24 130 44
10 8 37 60 20 00 57 60 11 28 68 88
11 8 37 60 20 00 57 60 32 10 89 70
12 31 145 70 145 70 3 82 149 52
13 17 79 90 15 00 94 90 94 90
* 6
i
28 20 28 20 28 20
ccoCO $1,447 60 §74 56 §1,522 16 §123 16 §1,645 32
♦Children of L. F. Swain.
Whole number of Scholars, 308. Rate per Scholar, $4.70.
PA U PE R  BILLS.
TOWN FARM ACCOUNT.
Salary of J . S. Mitchell, overseer, from Feb. 1 to Apr. 1, ’88-.$  22 50 
Salary of S. P. Abbott, overseer, from Apr. 1, ’88 to Feb. 1, ’SO- 158 33
Groceries and p rov is ion s ...................................................................... 49 97
M e a l ...........................................................................................................  14 90
F ert i l ize rs .................................................................................................  5 00
Repai r s .......................................................................................................  6 39
Blacksmith's b ill ...................................................................................... 2 12
Grass seed and garden seeds.................................................................  5 82
Use of b u l l ...............................................................................................  1 50
E x tra  labor........................ ....................................................................... 3 57
Tools b o u g h t ...........................................................................................  1 23
Paris Green................................................................................................ 1 00
Stock b o u g h t...........................................................................................  143 25
Clothing furnished Fanny C lark ........................................................ 4 86
Total 8420 44
t(Jr.
By pork s o l d ........................................................................................ $ 2 00
Straw 44 .......................................................................................  15 25
Eggs 44 .......................................................................................  16 11
Lumber s o l d .................................................................................. 67
Poultry 44 .................................................................................. 10 00
Butter, cheese and dried apple (estimated)...........................  32 00
Corn s o l d ........................................................................................ 20 91
Oats 14 ........................................................................................ 4 00
Pasturage collected......................................................................  13 00
Total...............................................................................................$113 94
Balance against t o w n ...............................................................  306 50
$420 44
Board has been furnished on the town farm as follows:
For Fanny C la rk .....................................................................25 weeks
Sarah J. Thomas (about) .................................................................  3 44
Transient paupers 44 ................................................................. 2 44
PAUPER BILLS OFF THE FARM.
Mrs. A. D. Taylor and family :
For supplies..........................................................................$6 23
Medical attendance...................................................... 2 25
--------------$ 8 48
Mrs. Aurilla Merrill for medical attendance.................................  3 70
Wm. S. Clark:
For support by town of Norridgewock........................................... 15 86
Mrs. R. H. Bixby:
Funeral charges and expense of last sickness...............................  33 75
J. W. Thomas :
Funeral charges and expense of last sickness...............................  44 50
Bennie Thom as:
Expenses to Maine General Hospital........................... $15 20
Medical attendance.............................................................  2 00
--------------  17 20
Fanny C lark :
For s u p p o r t ..........................................................................................................  5 00
Total bills off the fa rm .......................................................... $128 49
Due from State on Thomas b ill .................................  $22 17
‘4 44 Merrill 44 .................................  3 70
T ota l...........................................................................................  $25 87
Leaving pauper expense off the farm for 1888............................... $102 62
Expense of farm above income.......................................................... 306 50
Total pauper expense for y ea r .................................................$409 12
TOWN REPORT. 5
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6 TOWN REPORT.
Total pauper expense from page 5 , .................................................. §409 12
One yoke oxen and two 2 year old heifers have been 
bought and are now on town farm. No stock has been 
sold from farm this year. The value of the stock bought 
together with grow th of stock on farm from last year is 
estimated a t ..............................................................................................$200 00
Leaving actual pauper expense for the y e a r ..................................§209 12
INVENTORY OF PR O PE R T Y  ON TOWN FARM.
One yoke oxen.
Three cows.
One yoke three year old steers.
Three two year old heifers.
Two yearlings.
Seventeen hens.
Seventeen tons hay.
Sixty bushels oats.
Three bushels India wheat.
Five bushels beans.
Twenty-five pounds dried apple.
One shoat.
Four hundred pounds pork.
Thirty  pounds lard.
Seventy-five bushels potatoes.
Groceries sufficient to last till April 1st, 1889.
ROADS AND BRIDGES.
There has been allowed and paid on road certificates of labor under 
the direction of the several highway surveyors in accordance with the 
vote of the town at the annual meeting March the seventh, 1887:
§1,838 70
Paid S. V. Abbott for p l a n k ............................................................ 52 06
R. I). Rand “  ............................................................ 27 S3
F. A. Barker “ ............................................................  13 04
E. H. Elliott “ ............................................................  1 51
Abbott & Bennett, p lan k .......................................................  5 55
Geo. E. Blanchard “ ........................................................ 26 98
E . C. Foster & Co. for bridge s t r in g e r s ............................  9 13
East Rumford Ferry for r e p a i r s .......................................... 7 11
H. H. Hutchins for hauling p lan k ........................................  3 25
Wm. Phinney for repairs on road m a ch in e ......................  2 75
Chandler Abbott for maintaining water trough two yrs. 3 00
There is now on hand about three thousand feet of bridge plank 
besides one thousand feet at Rumford Point ferry  for temporary 
bridges.
TOWN REPORT. 7
Ferriage
MISCELLANEOUS BILLS.
F. W. Sanborn, printing town report....................*......................... §11 75
Win. J .  Wheeler, insurance on town farm buildings...................  20 00
Town books and sta tionery ....................... ........................................  21 90
Waldo Pettengill, surveying road on Eaton H ill .............................  1 00
D. F. Putnam, use of land for road ................................................... 5 00
Wilson Thomas, u a u u u ................................................... 10 00
C. H. Abbott, for posting town w arran ts ..........- ............................. 2 00
S. L. Moody, cash paid out:
Expense to Norridgewock on Clark case......................§8 20
Physician’s services u u u .................. 2 50
Telegram to Togus and return, on Clark case.............  50
Attorney for making out papers ....................................  1 00
Use of team six d ay s .........................................................  6 00
Express on town reports ................................................  60
P o s ta g e .........................................................- .....................  48
..............................................................................  60
-----------  §19 88
F. H. Bartlett, cash paid out :
One peck seed co rn ............................................................ §1 00
Expense of Sarah J .  Thomas, on pension business.. 1 50
Expense to Paris on S. J . Thomas, u u .. 1 00
India w heat...........................................  .......................... 75
-----------  § 4 25
C. H. Abbott, for school books.............................................................§40 00
TOWN OFFICERS'* BILLS.
S. L. Moody, selectman, assessor, etc................................................ §49 25
F. A. Barker, “  “ “ . . . .  . ...............................................  30 50
F. H. Bartlett, u “ u ................................................ 33 75
C. W. Kimball, treasurer....................................................................... 25 00
Jas. S. Morse-, collector......................................................................... 74 00
Jas. S. Morse, constable.............................................................................  8 00
Jas. S. Morse, town clerk ..................................................................... 10 00
C. H. Abbott, supervisor of schools.................................................... 50 00
STANDING OF TOWN.
LIABILITIES.
Due Mrs. Abigail Newton at 6 per cent.....................................§ 100 00
Mrs. Ann Newton at 5 per cen t............................................. 135 00
C. H. Kimball at 4 per cent..................................................  225 00
Trustees of school fund at 6 per cent................................. 2,930 00
C. A. Kimball at 6 per cent....................................................  1,000 00
C. A. Kimball at 6 per cent....................................................  100 00
R. W. Needham at 6 per cent................................................  200 00
8 TOWN REPORT.
Due Interest outstanding on above notes.
School d is tric ts ......................................
Outstanding o rd e rs ................................
Town officers..........................................
S. P. Abbott, overseer town farm . •.
RESOURCES.
In hands of Jas. S. Morse, collector for ’88....................
“  “  u C. H. Abbott, “ u ’87......................
u u u C. H..Abbott, superv iso r.............................
“ a  C. W. Kimball, t re a su re r ......... ....................
Due from State, J .  W. Thomas, funeral expense........
“ Aurilla Merrill, medical a t tend ance ..
“  u u Bounty on b ea rs ........................................
“ “  u R. R. and telegraph t a x ..........................
“ u u on State Pensions....................................
Town Farm stock and to o ls ..................................................
$5,317 6S
RECOMMENDATIONS.
For Schools..........................................................................................$ 804 80
P o o r ................................................................................................ 400 0C
Debt and in te res t ........................................................................ 800 00
Current e x p e n s e s . . .................................................................. 800 00
D iscount........................................................................................ 300 00
Roads and bridges :
To be expended under an agent, building and repairing bridges 500 00
“ “ “  in l a b o t ................................................. 2,000 00
That the present highway surveyors return their books to the 
Selectmen immediately after the surveyor’s term of office expires.
S. L. MOODY, ) Selectmen
F. A. BARKER. [ of
F. H. BARTLETT, j Rumford.
T R E A SU R E R ’S REPORT.
Charles VV. Kimball in account with the town of Rumford, for the 
year ending Feb. 8, 1889:
D r .
To cash balance in the treasury Feb. 10, '88..............................$ 445 83
“ School fund and mill t a x .................................................. 532 77
Non-resident tax  returned for ’87............................................  115 50
Paying interest on school fund no te ........................................  175 80
Cash received on highway t a x .................................................. 176 28
From Oxford on Smith’s b i l l ............................................ 20 16
t41
TOWN REPORT. 9
To Cash borrowed................................................................
From J. S. Morse, Collector for '88..............
F. H. Bartlett, for oats and corn sold.. 
C. H . Abbott, Collector for ’86.............
u u u u u #
F. A. Knight for use of pas tu re ............
S . L. Moody for straw sold ...................
fct u u u use of road m achine. .
Total received.................................................
By paying interest on school fund note ..............
“ C. H. Kimball’s n o te . . .  
u u “ Abigail Newton’s note.
Bounty on bears ...................................
“ State pensions.......................................
Orders taken up and canceled..........................
Cash balance in t reasu ry ...................................
§5,532 07
C. W. KIMBALL, Treasurer of Rumford.
This certifies that the undersigned have carefully examined the 
above account and found it correct and the balance in the Treasurer’s 
hands is §746.33.
S. L. MOODY, ) Selectmen
F. A. BARKER, [ of
F. H. BARTLETT, J Rumford.
S u p e r v i s o r 's R e p o r t .
February 7, 1889.
SCHOOL BOOK ACCOUNT.
D r .
Amount received April, 1888.............................................................. §168 17
Books paid by town. December 188S.............................................................. 40 0
Books bought during y e a r ........................................................ .. 76 55
§284 72
Cr .
Amount ou hand ....................................................................................§188 40
paid for books...................................................................................  76 55
“ paid for expressage, etc....................................................................  3 40
a furnished Fanny Clark.......................................................................  1 23
“ cash on hand .......................................................................  15 14
§284 72
[For Tabular Statement of Schools see 2nd page.]
1 0 SCHOOL REPORT.
D i s t r i c t  No. 1 .—Asa Martin, Agent. Summer term was taugh t 
by Miss Annie Martin. Miss Martin is a teacher of but little exper­
ience. Although a good scholar and capable of teaching a first-class 
school, she failed to do so from lack of energy.
Miss Emily Godwin taught the Fall and Winter terms. Miss God­
win is an old and experienced teacher and has a good stock of energy 
to combine with her literary qualifications. Teacher and scholars 
were interested in their work and the result was excellent schools.
D i s t r i c t  No. 2.—F. J .  Rolfe, Agent. Miss Mamie Hutchins taugh t 
the Summer term. This was Miss Hutchins’ first school and I was 
well pleased with her way of beginning. Second visit, I was surprised 
to see the interest taken in the school, and review showed that they 
understood what they had gone over.
The Fall term was taught by Miss Alice Putnam. Former reports 
have spoken highly of Miss P . ’s efforts at leaching, and I learned that 
she was successful.
Winter term is being taught by Mr. Fletcher Parlin with good 
success.
D i s t r i c t  No. 3.—G. T. Thurston, Agent. Summer term taught 
by Miss Josie Martin. Miss Martin in this term fully sustained her 
good name gained from previous work.
Winter term was commenced by Miss Josie Martin. After teaching 
two weeks she was obliged to leave on account of sickness. Term 
was finished by Miss Jennie Martin. Miss Martin is a teacher of 
large experience and of well known ability. Her usual good success 
crowned her labors in this school.
D i s t r i c t  No. 4.—F. P. Putnam , Agent. Summer term was taught 
by Miss Alice Putnam. At my first visit I found the school starting 
finely, and predicted a profitable term. At the close of the term I 
found that the scholars had made good progress.
Fall term taught by Miss Gertrude B. Walker. This was Miss 
Walker’s first attempt at teaching. There was but very little advance­
ment made during the term, and the discipline was poor.
Winter term taught by Mr. N. B. Woodsum, of Peru. He is a 
young teacher, this term being his second attempt at teaching. In ­
tellectually he is fully qualified to make a most successful teacher. 
His methods of imparting instruction are good and correct. We hope 
to meet him in town again.
D i s t r i c t  No. 5.—J. K. Elliott. Agent. Miss Isabel Elliot taught 
the Summer term. This was Miss E llio t’s first attempt at teaching. 
The scholars made good progress during the term.
Winter term taught by John Howe. He has labored hard in the 
school room and the district has appreciated it by employing him the 
second time, and the scholars have made marked improvement.
SCHOOL REPORT 1 1
D i s t r i c t  N o . 6 .—Edwin Abbott, Agent. Summer and Fall terms 
taught by Miss Annie Hodgdon. The pupils in this district appeared 
diligent and interested. There is no hesitation in pronouncing both 
terms profitable.
Winter term was taught by M. A. Howard. Mr. Howard is a 
young man of tine mental abilities. His desires and efforts for the 
success of the term are to be appreciated. A profitable term.
D i s t r i c t  N o . 7 .— Wm. Andrews, Agent. Summer and Fall terms 
were taught by Miss Luna Abbott. Having previously taught this 
school, the teacher brought a thorough understanding of its require­
ments. We consider Miss Abbott a model teacher.
Miss Lottie Elliot is teaching the Winter term. The school appear­
ed well at our first visit, the teacher evidently endeavoring to do her 
duty  by her pupils.
D i s t r i c t  No. 8 .—F. A. Elliot, Agent. Miss Lucy Lufkin taught 
the Summer and Fall terms. Miss Lufkin has had some experience 
in teaching. Her position as a teacher was well maintained and at 
the close of the terms good evidence was presented of the profitable­
ness of her work.
Winter term taught by Mr. John Parlin. Mr. Parlin is too well 
known as a teacher to need any comments.
D i s t r i c t  No. 9.—James K. Welch, Agent. Summer term taught 
by Miss Sadie Martin. Although young in experience, Miss M. is a 
natural teacher and is destined to become one of our best. Profitable 
term.
Miss Alice Putnam taught the Fall term of six weeks in an accept­
able manner.
Winter term taught by Miss Jennie Blodgett. I found this school 
well organized at its commencement and every thing indicating 
success.
D i s t r i c t  No. 10.—J. T. Hall, Agent. This is a small school and 
the money w^ as expended in one term under the instruction of Miss 
Bertha Wvman. First visit, the teacher showed her interest in the 
school and made her studies practical. I was much pleased with the 
school. Second visit, I can certainly express approval of the satis­
factory manner in which the scholars answered the review. Arith­
metic was particularly good.
D i s t r i c t  No. 11.—P. 0. Thomas, Agent. Sarah Martin taught a 
Fall term of eight weeks with her former success.
Winter term taught by Miss Jennie Farnum. Miss F. is energetic 
and a hard worker in the school room, and the scholars made good 
improvement under her instruction.
1 2 SCHOOL REPORT*
D i s t r i c t  N o . 12 .—S. S. Blodgett, Agent. Miss Jennie Blodgett 
taught the Summer and Fall terms. Miss B. is ambitious enough to  
place herself in the front rank of our teachers. She is an excellent 
disciplinarian, thorough, clear in explanation and a worker besides* 
Profitable terms.
The Winter term was commenced by Mr, Ozroe Wyman of Colby 
University. Mr. Wyman is well qualified to teach a first-class school. 
At my first visit I found the school well organizedy with the excep­
tion of order, which was not quite satisfactory, yet the teacher was 
laboring hard for the welfare of the school. After the school had 
been in session a few weeks the larger scholars seemed to lose their  
respect for their teacher, also their interest in the school. I am of 
the opinion if some of the large scholars could have had a good old 
fashioned shaking it would have done them good. I visited the 
school, by request of the agent and others the ninth week of the 
term and found it in such condition that I counseled the teacher to 
close. The remaining three weeks of the term is under the charge of 
Miss Emily Godwin.
D i s t r i c t  No. 13.—D. W vman, Agent. Miss Retha Glover taught 
the Summer and Fall terms. She wrorked hard for the interest of the 
school and succeeded well. The terms were of profit, good improve­
ment having been made by all.
The Winter term of eighteen weeks is now in session, being taught 
by Miss Bertha Wyman.
REMARKS.
The school year ends with 34 term s of school, all taught by teach­
ers of our town except three. I think we have as good teachers in 
town as are to be found anywhere, and I am glad to see them patron­
ized. Nine of the districts the past year have had three terms of 
school and I would recommend the same course in the future, having 
the terms commence the 1st of May, Sept. and Nov. By so doing you 
will accommodate the larger number of pupils and avoid the hot 
months of Ju ly  and August and the severest weather in Winter. I 
would suggest that each district select onJy those men for agents that 
have the interest of our schools at heart:  for herein is the beginning 
of success. I deem it of importance that agents engage their teach­
ers early before all the best are secured. There is a great gain in 
employing and holding good teachers. My aim has been to have the 
teachers thorough and practical. I believe the majority have been, 
and that our schools for the past year were generally successful and 
will compare favorably with those of former years. Thanking the 
citizens one and all for your kind support shown me the past year, I 
submit the annual report.
C. II. ABBOTT, Supervisor.
